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Abstract—Statistical distributions of switching overvoltages have been used for decades for the determination of insulation levels of EHV systems. Existing statistical distributions obtained in 1970s are for overhead lines, and statistical distributions of switching overvoltages of EHV cables are not available to date.
This paper derives the statistical distribution of energization overvoltages of EHV cables. Through the comparison of the statistical distributions of EHV cables and overhead lines, it has been found that line energization overvoltages on the cables are lower than those on the overhead lines with respect to maximum, 2 %, and mean values. As the minimum value is almost at the same level, standard deviations are smaller for the cables.
The obtained statistical distributions in this paper are of a great importance in considering insulation levels of cable systems.

Index Terms—EHV cables, insulation coordination, statistical switching, energization overvoltage

I.	INTRODUCTION
S
tatistical distributions of switching overvoltages have played an important role in determining required insulation levels to be considered in insulation coordination of EHV systems. Especially, key values in the statistical distributions, such as maximum overvoltage, 2 % values, and mean values of overvoltages have been considered as indicators when assessing the insulation performance of EHV systems [1].
References [2] – [5] studied the statistical distributions of line energization and reclosing overvoltages, gathering the simulation results by TNAs and digital computers from all over the world. The results of the study were used as the representative overvoltages and have formed the basis of today’s insulation coordination.
When the study on the statistical distributions was conducted in the 1970s, it focused on the overvoltages in EHV overhead lines. EHV cables were not included in the study since their installed amount was limited, though some EHV cables were already in service [6] – [10]. Therefore, statistical distribution of switching overvoltages of EHV cables is not available to date. Most of the insulation levels determined with overhead lines have been applied to cable systems, which may not be an appropriate approach.
Since the study in the 1970s, the installed amount of EHV cables has grown to a level at which statistical evaluations are possible. CIGRE WG B1.07 reported that 5,555 circuit km and 1,586 circuit km of underground cables were installed respectively at 220 – 314 kV and 315 – 500 kV in 2007 [11][12]. Furthermore, longer cables are planned or installed, including the 82 km 220 kV cable to the offshore wind farm Anholt, which is now under construction in Denmark. Thanks to this increase of cable installations, it is now possible to obtain various data which contain physical and electrical parameters of installed cables as well as cable layouts.
Based on the obtained cable data, this paper derives the statistical distribution of energization overvoltages of EHV cables through computer simulations in PSCAD®. Characteristics of the statistical distribution are found through the comparison between the statistical distributions of EHV cables and similar overhead lines. Study conditions and parameters are explained in Section II. Sections III and IV introduce the simulation results and obtained statistical distributions. Finally, conclusions are given in Section V.

II.	 Study Conditions and Parameters
This paper derives the statistical distributions of energization overvoltages of both EHV cables and overhead lines. The distribution of overvoltages on overhead lines has already been studied in [2] – [5], but the energization overvoltages for overhead lines are also studied in this paper in order to compare the statistical distributions of EHV cables and overhead lines under the same conditions and parameters. This will make it easier to compare the overvoltage distributions for cables and overhead lines.
A.	Common Conditions and Parameters
First, we discuss the common conditions and parameters for cables and overhead lines. In this paper, the statistical distributions of energization overvoltages were derived from the results of 200 line energization cases with statistical (random) switching. References [3] – [5] conducted 100 line energizations to obtain the overvoltage distribution. The number of energizations has been increased for higher accuracy in determining the statistical distributions. The 2 % value is defined as the value of the overvoltage having a 2 % probability of being exceeded [12]. With the 200 line energization cases, the 2 % value of the overvoltage is the fourth highest value in the repeated simulations.
In the statistical switching, two kinds of statistical variations were considered. The first statistical variation is the phase angle (point-of-wave) when the line circuit breakers receive the command to close themselves. A uniform distribution from 0 to 360 degrees was assumed for this variation. The second statistical variation is the difference in closing time between the three phases. A normal distribution with standard deviation of 1 ms was assumed for this variation.
Reference [2] considered parameters such as line length, feeding network (type and short circuit level), shunt compensation degree, existence of closing resistors, trapped charge, and so on. Among these, this paper focuses on two parameters: line length and feeding network (short circuit level).
Table I shows the values of the two parameters. The line length was increased in step of 24 km up to 96 km, considering that (1) cables up to this length has been studied in the Republic of Ireland [14] and (2) the 82 km 220 kV cable to the offshore wind farm Anholt is now under construction in Denmark. The variation of the feeding network covers a weak source to a strong source within a reasonable range. Only the lumped parameter inductive source was considered as in the study in [3] – [5]. However, the source impedance 1 mH is also included in order to analyze a steep initial voltage rise which is expected in the line energization from the distributed parameter source [5].

TABLE I
Study Conditions and Parameters
Line length	24, 48, 72, and 96 km
Feeding network	1, 15, 30, and 100 mH(corresponds to fault current of 735, 49, 25, and 7 kA at 400 kV)

In all energization cases, charging capacity of EHV cables was compensated by shunt reactors directly connected to the cables. The compensation rate was set to 100 % so that the power-frequency component of the overvoltage does not exist and only the transient component of the overvoltage can be observed. The power-frequency component of the overvoltage is not the focus of this paper and can be calculated theoretically.
The shunt reactors were directly connected to the line at both ends when the line length was 24, 48, or 72 km. With the line length of 96 km, the shunt reactors were additionally connected to the center of the line. Necessary capacity of shunt reactors for 100 % compensation was shared by shunt reactors at both line ends and at the center with the proportions of 1/4, 1/4, and 1/2. Saturation characteristics of shunt reactors were not modeled, as the characteristics for the different sizes of shunt reactors were not available.
Charging capacity of overhead lines was also compensated to 100 % in order to find the statistical distributions of overvoltages in the same condition as cables. However, the distributions were also studied without shunt compensation since it is not common to compensate charging capacity of overhead lines of this length.
B.	Cables
In order to derive the statistical overvoltage distribution, 3,200 line energization simulations (4 line lengths × 4 feeding networks × 200 random switchings) were performed with 10 types of EHV cable systems. Cable types, physical and electrical parameters, and burial layouts were selected based on actual installations. Table II shows key parameters of 10 types of EHV cables.
All 10 types of EHV cables were modeled using the frequency dependent model in the phase domain in PSCAD® [15]. It was assumed that their metallic sheath was cross-bonded, which is the typical practice for a cable of these lengths. The simulation model for the line energizations is shown in Fig. 18 in Appendix. The highest overvoltages were observed at the open end of the line.






TABLE II
Key Parameters of 10 Types of Cables
	UGC1	UGC2	UGC3	UGC4	UGC5	UGC6	UGC7	UGC8	UGC9	UGC10
Voltage [kV]	400	400	400	500	275	275	275	230	230	230
Core	Al	Cu	Cu	Cu	Al	Cu	Cu	Cu	Al	Cu
Size [mm2]	1600	1000	2500	2500	1600	2500	1400	630	1000	2000
Insulation	XLPE	SCFF	XLPE	XLPE	XLPE	XLPE	SCFF	SCFF	SCFF	XLPE
Sheath	Al	Pb	Al	Al	Al	Al	Al	Al	Al	Al
Layout	Flat	Flat	Flat	Trefoil	Flat	Trefoil	Trefoil	Flat	Flat	Trefoil
Phase separation [m]	0.3	0.3	0.5	0.17	0.5	0.17	0.5	0.3	0.3	0.14
SCFF: Self contained fluid filled



TABLE III
Key Parameters of 10 Types of Overhead Lines
	OHL1	OHL2	OHL3	OHL4	OHL5	OHL6	OHL7	OHL8	OHL9	OHL10
Voltage [kV]	400	400	400	500	275	275	275	500	400	400
Phase conductor	Martin	Finch	Curlew	TACSR 810	TACSR 610	Zebra	Flicker	Condor	Dove	Cardinal
# of conductors in a bundle	2	2	2	4	4	2	6	4	4	4
Conductor separation [cm]	40	40	45	50	50	40	37.5	45	40	40
# of ground wires	2	2	2	2	2	2	2	2	2	2
Tower type	Barrel	Barrel	Single	Pine	Pine	Single	Two	Two	Danube	Danube
Height of lower conductor [m]	20	20	22	46	43.5	20	30.8	30.8	31.75	31.75
TACSR: ASCR with higher allowable temperature,
Barrel (pylon): double circuit three level tower, The middle crossbar has a wider span than the lower and higher crossbars.
Pine (pylon): double circuit three level tower, The lower crossbar has the widest span and the middle crossbar is wider than the higher crossbar.
Single: Single level delta tower, Two: Two level delta tower
Danube (pylon): double-circuit two level tower. The higher crossbar carries two conductors and the lower crossbar carries four conductors.




C.	Overhead Lines
The statistical distributions of overhead lines are derived from energization simulations with 10 types of overhead lines. Physical and electrical parameters of overhead lines and tower configurations were determined from actual installations. Table III shows key parameters of 10 types of overhead lines. All 10 types of overhead lines were modeled using the frequency dependent model in the phase domain in PSCAD®. Common parameter settings for the frequency dependent model for 10 types of cables and overhead lines are shown in Table IV. The simulation model for the line energizations is shown in Fig. 19 in Appendix.

TABLE IV
Common Parameter Setting for the Frequency Dependent Model
Curve Fitting Starting Frequency	1 Hz
Curve Fitting End Frequency	1 MHz
Total Number of Frequency Increments	100

III.	Simulation Results and Statistical Distributions
This section discusses simulation results of the line energizations and the obtained statistical overvoltage distributions. The effects of study parameters - that is line length and feeding network - are also discussed.
The observed overvoltages are expressed in per unit where 1 pu stands for the peak value of phase-to-ground nominal voltage.
A.	Probability Distributions
Fig. 1 shows the cumulative probability (vertical axis) of overvoltages exceeding a given voltage level (horizontal axis). First, the overvoltage probability distribution for cable and overhead lines was found from the results of the 32,000 line energization cases. By comparing the cumulative probabilities for cables and overhead lines, it can be seen that energization of overhead lines clearly generate higher overvoltages than energization of cables. The maximum overvoltage observed with cables and overhead lines were respectively 2.54 pu and 2.91 pu. Reference [3] reports the maximum overvoltage 2.77 – 2.90 pu for the 400 kV 202.8 km overhead line. The maximum overvoltage 2.91 pu we have found for overhead lines coincides with the results reported in [3].
In the low overvoltage range, the differences in the probability distributions are quite small. For overvoltages below 1.7 pu, the probabilities are virtually equal for cables and overhead lines.
This results in a small difference in the mean values of the overvoltages distributions shown in Table V. The standard deviation for cables is therefore smaller than that for overhead lines. Reference [3] reports the mean value 2.03 – 2.25 pu and the standard deviation 0.257 – 0.285 pu for the 400 kV 202.8 km overhead line. The mean value and the standard deviation we have found for overhead lines are in or near the range reported in [3].


Fig. 1.  Cumulative probability distributions.

TABLE V
Means and Standard Deviations of Probability Distributions
	Mean [pu]	σ [pu]
Cable	1.93	0.14
OHL (100 % compensation)	2.05	0.23
OHL (no compensation)	2.08	0.23
(σ: standard deviation).

The energization overvoltages of cables are different from those of overhead lines in the following points, and it is estimated that these differences contribute to the differences observed in probability distributions:
	Since surge impedance of cables is much smaller than that of overhead lines, switching surge currents of the same magnitude cause lower overvoltages for cables.
	As the propagation velocity of the overvoltage is slower for cables, cables can be considered as longer overhead lines in terms of the propagation of the overvoltages.
	In the energization of cables, each cross-bonding point becomes the point of reflection. It is more difficult for the overvoltages to propagate to the open end terminal.
As the charging capacity of overhead lines is relatively small, there were only minor differences between overhead lines with 100 % compensation and those without compensation.
Next, probability distributions are found for each 200 random energization cases. With 32,000 line energization cases, 160 probability distributions are obtained respectively for cables and overhead lines.
Probability distributions of random energization cases are often compared to the normal distribution [1]. For the parametric test, the skewness and kurtosis are obtained for the 160 probability distributions. Table VI shows the average values for the 160 cases' skewness and kurtosis. The skewness (S) and kurtosis (K) are calculated as

	(1)
	(2)
where xi is sample values, and  is the mean value.

The skewness and kurtosis of overhead lines without compensation are not shown as the difference between with and without compensation is found to be negligible.
Examples of the overvoltage probability distributions for cables and overhead lines are respectively shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 with fitted normal distribution curves. In the figures, the height of a rectangle shows the frequency with which the overvoltages of this magnitude are observed. The plus sign shows the point on the fitted normal distribution curve at the center of each magnitude interval.
TABLE VI
Average Skewness and Kurtosis of Probability Distributions
	Skewness	Kurtosis
Cable	-0.65	4.22
OHL (100 % compensation)	-0.52	3.62

Table VI shows that, for both cables and overhead lines, the average skewness takes negative values, as their probability distributions have longer tail to the left side than to the right side. Because the average skewness of the cable overvoltages is smaller than that of overhead line overvoltages, this characteristic should be more noticeable in probability distributions of cables. Examples of the overvoltage probability distributions in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 exhibit this characteristic.
The kurtosis becomes equal to three when a probability distribution follows the normal distribution. The larger values of kurtosis signify that the probability distributions have more acute peaks than the normal distribution. The peaks of probability distributions of cables are more acute than those of overhead lines. In conclusion, both skewness and kurtosis show that probability distributions of overhead lines are closer to the normal distribution than those of cables.


Mean: 1.98 pu, Standard dev.: 0.10 pu, Skewness: -0.68, Kurtosis: 4.44
Fig. 2.  Example of probability distributions (UGC1, line length: 48 km, source impedance: 30mH).


Mean: 2.21 pu, Standard dev.: 0.23 pu, Skewness: -0.54, Kurtosis: 3.35
Fig. 3.  Example of probability distributions (OHL1 with 100 % compensation, line length: 48 km, source impedance: 30mH).

In addition to the parametric test, a Kolmogorov－Smirnov test was performed on the probability distributions obtained [16]. In Fig. 4, the horizontal axis is the significance level at which the hypothesis that the probability distributions follow the normal distribution is evaluated. The figure illustrates cumulative probabilities by which the probability distributions pass the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at different significance levels. For example, for cables, 16 probability distributions out of 160 (10 %) pass the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at the 20 % significance level. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test as well as the parametric test demonstrates that probability distributions of overhead lines are closer to the normal distribution than those of cables.


Fig. 4.  Cumulative probabilities by which probability distributions pass the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.

B.	2 % Value of Overvoltages
With 32,000 line energization cases, one hundred sixty (160) 2 % values were obtained. Fig. 5 shows cumulative probabilities by which the 2 % value can exceed an overvoltage level.


Fig. 5.  Cumulative probability distributions of 2 % values.

The characteristics and differences of probability distributions observed in Fig. 1 can also be observed in Fig. 5. However, as shown in Table VII, the difference of the mean value between cable and overhead line overvoltages becomes larger when comparing the 2 % values. On the contrary, the difference between the standard deviations becomes smaller. Reference [2] introduces the mean of 2 % values for the compensated and the uncompensated overhead lines as 2.24 pu and 2.31 pu, respectively. These values are smaller than the mean values in Table VII since the analysis in Reference [2] includes the overhead lines up to 600 km.

TABLE VII
Means and Standard Deviations of Probability Distributions of 2% Values
	Mean [pu]	σ [pu]
Cable	2.16	0.12
OHL (100 % compensation)	2.42	0.16

C.	Comparison of Maximum Overvoltages with 2 % Values
Reference [2] reported for overhead lines that in 90 % of all line energization cases, maximum overvoltages were not more than 6.5 % higher than 2 % values. In addition, in 50 % of all cases, maximum overvoltages were less than 2.5 % higher than 2 % values.
These probabilities were also found from our simulation results for comparison. Table VIII shows that similar probabilities were obtained from our simulations, compared with the results in [2]. The table shows that the differences between maximum overvoltages and 2 % values are larger in cables compared with overhead lines, but the deviation between cables and overhead lines is minor.
In the table, r2m is defined as

	(3)

TABLE VIII
Comparison of Maximum Overvoltages with 2 % Values
	Cables	OHLs
P(r2m ≤ 6.5)	90 %	96 %
P(r2m ≤ 2.5)	45 %	59 %
(P: probability)

D.	Effects of Line Length
Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 respectively show the effects of the line length on the maximum overvoltages and 2 % values in 200 line energizations. Different colors in the figures show different feeding networks.
The overvoltages on overhead lines are more dependent on the line length. Regardless of line types or feeding networks, the highest overvoltages are observed when the line length is 72 km. The overvoltage level is raised with the increase of line length for short lines until it reaches 72 km. Since the highest overvoltage is caused by the superimpositions of reflected and refracted waves, there is a certain line length which offers the best condition for the superimpositions to cause the severe overvoltages. In contrast, the overvoltage level is lowered after it reaches its highest with the line length 72 km. This tendency coincides with the results reported for the transient component in [2]. It can be explained by the conditions for the superimpositions and the decay of the overvoltages along the length of the line.
In contrast, for cables, it is difficult to find any dependence of the overvoltages on line length. The maximum overvoltages range around 2.0 – 2.6 pu regardless of the line length and line types. Since cables have much lower resistance than overhead lines, the decay of the overvoltages along the length of the line have a minor effect on cables. It is estimated that this difference causes the different dependence on the line length between overhead lines and cables. 

E.	Effects of Feeding Network
Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 respectively illustrate the effects of the feeding network on the maximum overvoltages and 2 % values in 200 line energizations. Different colors in the figures show different line lengths.
The figures show that the overvoltages in cables have a clear dependence on the feeding network. The overvoltage level becomes lower for a larger source impedance (weaker feeding network) regardless of line types. The dependence is opposite in overhead lines when the source impedance is small. For the source impedance 1 – 30 mH, the overvoltages in overhead lines become higher for a larger source impedance. For the source impedance 30 – 100 mH, the overvoltages in overhead lines become lower for a larger source impedance as in cables. This tendency for overhead lines can be verified in [2] in which the highest overvoltage is observed at a particular short circuit capacity.
The cause of this tendency can be explained by the initial voltage waveforms of the energization overvoltages. Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 respectively show the initial waveforms of phase a of the receiving-end overvoltages (Vr) when OHL1 in Table 3 and UGC1 in Table 2 are energized at the voltage peak of phase a (5 ms). The highest overvoltage of the overhead line is caused by the superimposition of the earth-return mode and the inter-phase mode. Fig. 6 shows that a source impedance of 30 mH leads to the best timing for the superimposition. In contrast, Fig. 7 shows that the highest overvoltage of the cable is determined by the rate of the initial voltage rise. It is thus reasonable for the cable to have lower overvoltages for a larger source impedance.
From Fig. 8 – Fig. 11, it is clear that the overvoltages are more dependent on the line length and the feeding network than on the line type.

Fig. 6.  Initial receiving-end voltage waveforms of the energization overvoltage of OHL1 (line length: 72 km).


Fig. 7.  Initial receiving-end voltage waveforms of the energization overvoltage of UGC1 (line length: 24 km).




















Fig. 8.  Effects of line length – maximum overvoltages (left: cables, right: overhead lines with 100 % compensation).


Fig. 9.  Effects of line length – 2 % values (left: cables, right: overhead lines with 100 % compensation).


Fig. 10.  Effects of feeding network – maximum overvoltages (left: cables, right: overhead lines with 100 % compensation).


Fig. 11.  Effects of feeding network – 2 % values (left: cables, right: overhead lines with 100 % compensation).



IV.	Statistical Distributions in Real Power System
The previous sections discussed the statistical distributions of the overvoltages caused by the line energization from lumped parameter inductive sources. For overhead lines, it has been found that the overvoltage level is significantly lower when a line is energized from the distributed parameter source [5]. The reduction of the overvoltage level is caused by the propagation of the overvoltage through the distributed parameter source. The overvoltage cannot be contained in the energized line due to this propagation.
Since the reduction of the overvoltage has not been confirmed with cables, this paper tests the reduction of the overvoltage with a planned cable in Denmark. Fig. 12 shows the 400 kV ASV – KYV cable which is being planned by the Danish TSO, Energinet.dk.


Fig. 12.  The planned 400 kV ASV – KYV cable in the Eastern Danish grid (courtesy of Energinet.dk).

The entire 400 kV Eastern Danish grid was modeled in PSCAD as the distributed parameter source. Fig. 13 shows the simulation model setup only near ASV. The length of the ASV – KYV cable is approximately 60 km, and the cable was energized from the ASV side.
Fig. 14 shows physical and electrical data for the 400 kV Al 1600 mm2 XLPE cable, which is one of the candidates for the ASV – KYV cable. It was assumed that the cable was directly buried at a depth of 1.3 m with a horizontal separation of 0.3 m. Relative permittivity of the insulation was adjusted using (4) to take the semi-conducting screen of the cable into account.

	(4)
where
Rsi: Outer radius of conductor screen, Rso: Outer radius of the insulation, εI0: relative permittivity of the insulation, 
εI1: adjusted relative permittivity of the insulation

Fig. 15 shows the cumulative probability distribution of the energization overvoltages. Comparing with the overvoltages caused by the line energization from lumped parameter inductive sources, it is clear that the overvoltage level is reduced by changing the lumped parameter sources to the distributed parameter source. This coincides with the results in [5]. The reduction of the overvoltage level is caused by multiple paths into which the reflected wave can propagate. Table IX shows that the standard deviation is also lower with the distributed parameter source.


Fig. 13.  Energization setup for ASV – KYV cable.


R2 = 2.60 cm, R3 = 5.80 cm, R4 = 5.92 cm, R5 = 6.35 cm
Core inner radius: 0.0 cm, Core resistivity: 2.84×10-8 Ωm,
Metallic sheath resistivity: 2.840×10-8 Ωm,
Relative permittivity (XLPE, PE): 2.4
Fig. 14.  Physical and electrical data of the cable.


Fig. 15.  Cumulative probability distribution of the ASV – KYV cable energization overvoltages.

TABLE IX
Means and Standard Deviations of Probability Distributions of the ASV – KYV Cable Energization Overvoltages
Mean [pu]	σ [pu]
1.39	0.089

V.	Conclusion
The statistical distributions of energization overvoltages of EHV cables have been derived from a number of simulations. Through the comparison with the statistical distributions of energization overvoltages of overhead lines, it has been found that line energization overvoltages on the cables are lower than those on the overhead lines with respect to maximum, 2 %, and mean values. In addition, standard deviations are smaller for the cables. It is estimated that differences in surge impedances and propagation velocities and reflections at cross-bonding points cause the differences in statistical distributions.
From the statistical distributions presented in this paper it can be concluded that a power system with cables put lower stress on its equipment compared with a system with overhead lines. As a result, when only energization overvoltages are concerned, it is possible to apply lower withstand voltages to a power system with the cables. However, careful examinations are necessary as there is a possibility of severe temporary overvoltages related to cable systems.
Effects of the line length and the feeding network have also been studied. The energization overvoltages of cables become lower for a weaker feeding network regardless of line types. In contrast, the overvoltages on the cables do not exhibit any dependence on the line length.

Appendix
A.	Effect of Source Impedance on Initial Voltage Rise
It is discussed in Section II that the source impedance 1 mH is also included in order to analyze a steep initial voltage rise which is expected in the line energization from the distributed parameter source. It is theoretically true and is also confirmed from the simulation results. Fig. 16 and Fig. 17 show the initial voltage rise when the maximum overvoltage was observed with OHL1 and UGC1, respectively. The initial voltage rise is much steeper when the source impedance is 1 mH.


Fig. 16.  Initial voltage rise for the maximum overvoltage with OHL1.


Fig. 17.  Initial voltage rise for the maximum overvoltage with UGC1.

B.	Simulation Model Setup
Fig. 18 and Fig. 19 illustrate the simulation model setup for the cable and overhead line energizations, respectively.

C.	Minor Section Length
The number of minor sections was reduced to 12 in order to assure reasonable computational speed. This means that the length of the minor section was increased to 8 km.
The minor section length is normally limited by ground transportation (drum weight and height) and the sheath voltage in the normal operating condition (safety reason). Due to these limitations, the minor section length 4 or 8 km has not been achieved in EHV underground cables.
However, it has been confirmed by a number of test simulations that the errors in the maximum overvoltages introduced by changing the minor section length were below 5 %. Fig. 20 and Fig. 21 show examples of the results of test simulations performed with 24 km and 96 km cables.






Fig. 18.  Simulation model setup for cable energizations.


Fig. 19.  Simulation model setup for overhead line energizations.






Fig. 20.  Effect of minor section length (2 km → 4 km) for 48 km cable.


Fig. 21.  Effect of minor section length (2 km → 8 km) for 96 km cable.
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